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THK treasury receipts continue to pile-
up in excess of the treasury expenditures ,

despite the Democratic assertion that
the Dingley law was a failure and could
not meet the ordinary running expenses
of the government.J-

UDGK

.

BlSHOV lias attended to the
business of the office of county judge
carefully , faithfully and efficiently. He-

is qualified in law andf judgment and
character for that position , and the
voters of Red Willow should take no
chances , should make no common error ,

but should reelect him by a generous
plurality.-

AKTER

.

making a lew playful feints at
the Fusion county ticket , and making a
few brief visits to McCook , the terrible ,

Colonel Phillips makes bolrt to divulgr
his "real" feeling in the matter : "Wr
candidly admit that we like the Pop
crowd the best and would be tempted to
vote most of the ticket were we in Red
Willow county election day. " .

MORE railroads are being built in the
United States , more business is beinj ;

transacted on tho.se already in existence ,

more manufacturing is in progress , more
exportation ofmanufactures is being done
and more general prosperity and less
failures are reported than ever before
in the history of the country , a condition
which augurs ill for the Democratic
campaign in 1899 and 1900.

THE Fusion forces up in Frontier
county seem to be in a "hard row for
stumps" as Colonel Phillips of the Indi-
anola

¬

Reporter eloquently states it. We
have the confidential evidence of one of
the Fusion nominees across the countv
line , that secret methods are being used ,

reminding us all unpleasantly of the
palmy days of the Farmer's Alliance
And this reminds us that the eagle is the
Republican emblem and not the bat.

THE record of Judge Reese , the Re-
publican

¬

nominee for supreme judge , is-

so uniformly clean and straight and con-

sistent
¬

as to unqualifiedly recommended
him to the thoughtful voter. His busi-
ness

¬

is the law he is a lawyer who ha *

reflected honor upon the profession and
who graced the supreme bench in years
gone by. He will bring to tlie supreme
court an honorable career and a riper
knowledge and judgment. Vote for
Reese.

and consistent Democrats , and
there are millions of them , must blush
for their party and the reputation which
its would-be leaders are making for it
when they read AgtiinaHo's latest mani-
festo

¬

, in which he says that "In America
there is a great party that insists upon
the government's recognizing Filipino
independence , and we should pray God
that the great Democratic party shall
win at the next election , and imperial-
ism

¬

fail in its mad attempt to subjugate
us by force of arms. "

THE only fault that Colonel Phillips
can find with the Fusion count }' ticket
is , "That they are generous to a fault. "
It can easily be recalled when these
generous gentlemen , like the Republican
nominees now , were not so well provided
with the where-withal with which to be
over liberal. It is easier to give with
generous impulse upon a comfortable
salary. Every Republican nominee
would do as well were the situation re-
versed.

¬

. Try them ! They are all right ,

although Jasper doesn't love them so
dearly as he does the Pop nominees.

THE Republican nominee for county
superintendent , Mrs. M. J. Cordeal , is a
teacher of almost twenty 3ears of actual ,

practical experience. Her experience is-

as varied as it is long and honorable and
fruitful. She has taught in high schools
and primary schools. Both city and
country schools have had the advantage
of her professional skill and genius as a-

teacher. . Entering the school-room when
but a mere girl with a first-class certifi-
cate

¬

, she has been in the fore front of
progress in school matters , keeping fully
abreast the times in the latest , up-to-date
methods and systems of the highest and
approved educational authorities. She
knows the requirements and needs of
public schools , both city and country ,

and it will be her ver\ ' highest joy to
meet them and improve them , if elected
to tli * office of count }' superintendent.
Vote for h-
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IN THE INTEREST OF TRUTH.-

To

.

Whom it May Concern :

From what was said in the late Popullsi
judicial convention by a prominent candi-

date
¬

, and from several things that have
since appeared in the Beaver City Times
it is evident that some of the would-le
Populist leaders of Beaver City Intend tc

charge Norris personally with fraud in-

obtaining - the office which henow holds ,

While I firmly believe that I was fairly
elected , four years ago, and that the office
was wrongfully taken from me , yet I am
equally confident that he honestly be-

lieved
¬

that he was elected and that he
took no part in the comm'sslon of the
crime and fraud that I believe was com ¬

mitted.-
I

.
am a Populist and am supporting the

Populist ticket , but my loyalty to my party
does not go so far nor to such an extent
that I will assist In Imputing a crime to
one whom I believe to be innocent , espec-
ially

¬

when such charges are put Into cir-
culation

¬

by those whose own conduct in
this matter Is very suspicious , and who
are anxious to divert the public eye from
their own fraudulent actions by following
on the heels of honest persons and yelling,
"Stop , thief !" D. T. WELTY.
Cambridge , Neb. , Oct. 61899.

AFTER the election Mr. Ilolcomb will
be uncertain whether there is a "God in-

Israel" or not , when he crawls out of
the snowbank.-

D.

.

. A WATERMAM of Lebanon has an
enviable standing among his neighbors
in the First commissioner district , am
will make a heroic effort to overcome
the Fusion plurality in the First.-

IT

.

will not be easy to convince the ob-

serving and thoughtful Populist that the
resignation of Miller from the Fusion
judicial ticket was innocent of uuj-
"deal " Tlie ear-marks seem to be too
plain.-

WAGKEARNHRS

.

appear satisfied with
dollars worth one hundred cents each.-

At
.

the recent meeting of the Illinois
State Federation of Labor a silver plank
to their platform was proposed but de-

liberately
¬

rejected.

THIS is Republican year. Republican
sentiment is everywhere thriving and
growing. It's irnsistible. These are
Republican times when every man can
have a job at good wage. Stand by the
administration by voting the Republican
ticket straight county , judicial and
state.

FRED KINGHORN'S friends will be in
evidence on November 7th , when the
votes are to be cast for sheriff and other
offices. Put a pin here. A majority of
the people of Red Willow county are go-

ing
¬

to vote , this fall , as Fred shot dur-
ing

¬

his Philippine service ; which means
a victory all along the line.

THE Republicans of Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

are before the people with a ticket
iionestly , honorably and freely noini-
lated

-

, composed of capable and clean
louiiuees. They have no apologies to-

ffer.> . There is no need of any. On-

he contrary they can and do confident-
y

-

ask the votes of the people for candi-
lates

-

in whom they can rely for good
md honest service.

PRESIDENT MCK.INI.EY showed very
:learly in his recent speech at Minueap-
lis

-

that expansion found as uianj' op-

onents
-

> and as much severe criticism
vhen the Louisiana territory was ac-

uired
-

[ and the Alaska purchase made as-

t does today , yet everybody now con-

edes
-

that both of those purchases were
xtremely wise and extremely advan-
aKeous

-

in the results to the union and
he people affected.

OUR Fusion friends are trying the
langerous experiment of "swapping-
torses in the middle of the stream , " in
his judicial campaign , and will reap the
isual harvest. The people have found
udge G. W. Norris a dependable judge ;

hej- feel that their interests and rights
ire fully guarded by him and they will
lot be found swapping at all , this fall ,
n the important office of district judge ,

ut will let "good enough" alone by re-

urning
-

Judge Norris to the bench he
las filled so wisely and justly and ably
luring the past four years.

PRESIDENT MCKINI.EY is maintaining
high position among the greatest

peakers of the land in his western
'swing around the circle. " We clip the
ollowing gem from his Cedar Falls ,

own , address : "I believe , my fellow
itizens , that this territory came to us-

n the providence of God. We did not
eek it. It is ours , with all the responsi-
lilities

-

that belong to it ; and as a great ,

trong , brave nation we mean to meet
hem and we mean to carry our educa-
ion and our civilization there. I am-

ot one of those who would take a laurel
rom the brow of the American soldier
r a jewel from the crown of American
chievenient. "

Nature can only feed the flame of life with
ic food eaten which is digested. Ilerbine
ill reinvigorate a weak stomach , and so im-
rove digestion as to insure the natural bloom
[ health. Price 25 and 50 cts. at McConnell
Berry's.

BANKSVILLE.J-
.

.

. H.Relph was taking in the town of Traer,
ansas , Saturday Charles and Lavega-
Imsted are husking corn for Steve Pierce
:ar Cedar Bluffs Quite a number of cat-
2 are being wintered and fed alonjj the
eaver , and the indications are that the farm-
s

-

will get a fair price for their surplus corn.
. .The rock has been hauled for the new
heel house The Republicans of Grant
ecinct held their caucus at the school house ,
onday night , and nominated their precinct
[icersV. . H. Benjamin was a Traer, Kan-
s , visitor , Monday F. M.Kennedy of Vai-
y Grange and Samuel Ellis of Gerver were
this precinct , first of the week , in the inter-

t of free silver While some small grain-
s been sown , the acreage will not be as-
ge as usual on account of the dry weather.-

DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers permanently
re chronic constipation , billiousness , ner-
usness

-
and worn out feeling ; cleanse and

julate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,
ver gripe or sicken "famous littte pills."
W. Loar.

LEBANON.-
D.

.

. A. Waterman , our next county commis-
ner

-
, drove over to hear the Fighting Chap-

n in the county seat , Monday. He reports
e of the best speeches he has heard in
eng while Zetta M. McCart of this place-
d William Dimmitt of Danbury are the
est in this section to enter the realm of-

itrimony The Republican county ticket
D. K. from top to bottom. Vote it straight..-

Go
.

. up to Danbury , Wednesday evening ,
tober 25th , to hear Hon. E. A. Tucker ot-

cumseh set forth Republican doctrine. He-
i most convincing and logical talker. You
1 hear nothing its equal in this campaign. C

He sells cheap soap ; the sale , once made ,

Brings larger profits for to-day.
The soap , when used , offends his trade ,

Which deals , henceforth , " across the way "
Both purchaser and seller lose ;

But Ivory Soap makes steadfast friends ;

'Tis best to sell , and best to use ,

And brings best profits in the end.-

A

.

WORD OF WARNING. There are many white soaps , each represented to be " just as Rood
as the 'Ivory' ; " they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon fjettinu it.
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Canon City
Maitland-
Maitland Soft Coal.Nut
Sheridan

ALL COAL WELL SCREENED.

Lowest Prices

ubscribe for the-

ne

-

Dollar Per Year. The Leading County Paper.

A General Movement
all along the line is the way

goods are stirring now. To see the
Cloaks walk out would give the im-

pression
¬

that our main line is cloaks-
.To

.

notice the Dress Goods wrapped
up would convey the idea that we
sell chiefly dresses. But there's the
Underwacar that every family is -Si
getting some of , and the Blankets
and the Comfortables of our own
make that we can't make enough
of , and Stockincs and Mittens and NSib-

j"Ga

Gloves and Fur Collarettes and
Muffs. There's also the Men's Ulan-
ket

-

Coats , the heavy Jersey Shirts ,

the Lined and Unlined Gloves and
Mittens , the warm Sox , the Sweat-
ers

¬

, and the whole multitude of big
and little items moving out in dou-
ble quick. If you want to see a
store Full of goods goods on the
tablesgoods under the tahles , goods
up overhead , goods m the aisles-
all New goods , made this season ,

goods that are right in all the par-
ticular

¬

that make right goods visit
our store.

Gloves and Mittens
for Men , Women , and Children-

.Ladles'
.

Fur Top Kids 50c
Yarn - lOcto 25c

Children's Kid - - - 25c
Yarn - locto 25c

Men's Lined and Unlined Gloves
and Mittens, all prices .. a

KID GLOVES Our Kid Glove
stock is new and fresh and ' *

kept so. Wemeasurestretch ,
powder and put on our kid
gloves and so insure you a
perfect fit and perfect glove

1.00 and 1.50

Fascina-
tors

¬

and
Hoods.-

e

.

<< >>- in all styles
and sizes for La-

dies
¬

, Misses and Children in Ice Wool , Saxony , Worsted
and Eiderdown. Also Fez Capes and Tarn O'Shanters ;
also Head and Shoulder Shawls ; also Silk and Wool
Mufflers , all prices from 25c up.

Complete Stock of Fleeced Underwear for Men ,
Women , and Children ; also Merinos and All-wools.

Largest Line of Children's Jackets and Long Coats-
.Ellegant

.
Crushed Plush Capes , Fur Trimmed , $5.0-

0We Solicit Your Trade.P-

ostoffice

.

Per
in same Building. GEO. E. THOMPSON. McCOOK , NEB.

ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES CASH ONLY

On The Southwest Corner'of-
Wain and Dennison Streets. , McCook , Nebras-

ka.r

.

ioo Busy to write an-

other
=

new advertise =

merit this week. The Ex-

traordinary
=

Low Prices
for High Grade Goods has
made This Sale a Wonder-
ful

=

Success. Come and
Look Through before it is
Too Late. Enough Said.

Everything Marked in
Plain Figures= =the Lowest
Cash Prices and the New
Cut Prices.

Strictly One Price t-

eL
AH.

Open evenings until 9.
Saturday evening until 10.

STORE FIXTURES JONAS ENGEL ,
FOR SALE. Manager.


